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CRAB MAKES RECOMMENDATIONS 
ON POLICE DEPT. PERFORMANCE 

UPDATE ON SHL FIRE 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Service 

Bureau is coordinating the crisis 
intervention to fire victims burned 
out in the recent fire a,t Springhill 
Lake. In addition to locating hous
ing for 3 ot the 11 families, the 
staff is coordinating donations of 
manpower, clothing, furniture and 
food, as well as serving as liaison 
to the Red Cross, Springhill Lake 
Management, Beltway ;plaza De
velopers, Departmenit of Social 
Services ' and business concerns. 
Counselors are expeoted to meet 
with fire victim!\ 3nd other indi
viduals, who may be involved with 
the families or affected by the 
emotional aspects of the fire, to 
aid them In dealing with long 
range problemi.. 

1!,eleased ~ast week was an 8-page report of the Community 
~latio~s Advisory Board (CRAB) on police complaints, contain
mg findings and recommendations. CRAB had been commissioned 
by _the city council on October 6, 1975 to consider citizen com
plamts the council had received on the performance of the Green
belt police department, and to make recommendations on how 
police-co~munity relations could be improved and future prob
lems avo1~ed. Members of CRAB are chairman Robert L. Hardie, 
Jr., Da:wm L. Beck, Rev. Edward H. Birner, Albert F. Cousin, 
Kathenne Keene, Rev. Msgr. William O'Donnell, and Rick Ransom. 

Among the recomm~ndations of 
CRAB were maintaining the ac· 
.cessibility of the police chief and 
his offkers to the community, pre
paration of a brochure explaining 
police procedures in general and 
procedures for filing complaints, 
the aasignment of an officer to 
handle juvenile problems specific
ally, and lengthening of police of
ficers' 'Probationary period to three 
years. 

More Space Needed 
CRAB observed that many of 

the citizen complaints, particul
arly as regards the handling of 
juveniles, might have stemmed 
fN>tn inadequaite space to process 
individuals. It urged the council 
to give the highest priority to the 
acquis1tion of adequate space for 
the police department. 

Need More Officers 
CR>AB expressed concern that 

the police department is not large 
enough to handle Greenbelt with 
its expanding population and in
creased area to patrol. Officers, it 
said, have been required to work 
overtime Jn the attempt to main• 
tain a full crew at all times on 
three shifts and the overwork and 
fatigue caused by overtime may be 
responsible for some situations in 
wcbJch poor judgment may have 
been used. 

Greenbelt Commissioner? 
Some other recommendations of 

CR.AB involved outside forces but 
it urged the council to pursue 
them. One was a reoommendatiol\ 
that council investigMe the po&

sibillty of Greenbelt having its own 
-commissioner (formerly known as 
justi-ce of the peace). Such a com
missioner could provide another al
ternative to charging and taking 
someone to Hyattsville or letting 
the person go totally free. 

"Someone picked up by our po
lice," CRAB said, "could be char
ged, taken in front of the commis
sioner, sentenced or fined and im
mediate disposition made of the 
case. This would certainly be- a 
preferable solution for parents 
who while admitting the probable 
guilt of their children, still resent 
their being taken to Hvattsville." 

CRAB recommended that the 
city council work with the State 
Legislature in changing the Law 
E:1forcement Officers Bill of Righs. 
In g-eneral, CRAB concurred with 
the city manager that the law pre• 
vided procedures for disciplinar:v 
action which are so cumberscme 
and confused that the whole pro
cess of discipline in police depart• 
ments is jeopardized. 

No Citizen Re,iew Board 
CRAB turned d:,wn the idea of 

a citizen review board which had 
been broached by many of the com
plalning citizens. It did not believe 
,that the board - c011J ·l serve any 
meaningful role in Ji:,'1~ of the Of
ficers' Bill of Rights law. Howeve!", 
it saw a need for liaison. b"tween 

Goir,q Down Ba/Nmore 
B/v--1? 

We need someone to tak" 
Nt'ws Revi~ ,. copv to tl-ic• prin•
er in Hyattsville < 1 block north 
o.f B&O bridge) on Wed11Psdav 
and Thursday mornings bv 8:30 
a.m. Copy delivered to vour door 
the nill:'ht before. No~inal pay. 
Call 474-4906 or 474--6060. 

citizens and the police department 
and recommended that CRAB's 
role be expanded to encompass this 
function. 

Background 
CRAB held one public meeting 

on November 11 and add1tional 
private meetings with those who 
had specific complaints. A meet
ing was also held with Police Chief 
William T. Lane to get both sides 
of the picture. Various city memos 
were reviewed and private dis· 
cussions were held with citizens 
by individua1 CRAB members. 

ORAB viewed its roles in this 
assignment as that of sounding 
board more than investigator and 
therefore made no efforts to au
thenticate information presented 
to the board. Its findings, which 
are presented elsewhere, stem from 
this effort to gather as much in
formation as possible. 

The .city council will discuss the 
repor:t at its next meeting, on Mon
day, April 5. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thur., Mar. 25, 8 p.rn. GHI Board 

meets Hamilton Place 
Fri, Mllcl'eh 26, 8 pm. Duplicate 

Bridge, Youth Center 
Tues.. March 30, 8 p.rn. Green

belt Garden Club, Library 
8 p.m. Greenbelt CARES An
nual Meeting, Muncipal Bldg 

Oppose Beltway Extensions 
Councilman Charles Schwan tes

tified on behalf of the city before 
the Senate Finance Committee ,n 
Annapolis on March 12 in support 
of four pieces of legislation relat
ing to the I-95 highway project 
and the outer Beltway. The bills 
would (1) require divestiture of 
property purchased for rights-of
way for these two highways. (2) 
prohibit expenditure of funds for 
construction of the segment of I-95 
to connect with Baltimore-Wash
ington Parkway, and (3) transfer 
such funds to mass transit. 

Former councilwoman Rhea Co
hen representing the Sierra Club 
also testified in support of these 
bills. 

Appeal for Recipes 
North End Elementary School is 

assembling a cook book to seli 
during the Labor Day Festival. 
Response, however, has been Jess 
than spectacular. Therefore, any
one wishing to contribute a recipe 
should send it to North End in 
care of Kiathy Palmerton or Iris 
Feldman. All cont>ributors are re
quested to sign their names and 
include phone numbers. 

Findings of CRAB 
1. Greenbelt citizens want a high caliber police force and desire 

local control. One Qf the major factors discovered from the Yarious 
meetings with citizens was that most, if not all, citizens have a high 
regard for most officers and actions of the police force. F.:ven those 
cxpre~s:ng complaints felt the police department generally is doing a 
good JOb. 

2. The greatest problem. however, seems to be a deep se1ttcd fn -, r 
on the part of so~e of the citizens regarding certain officers of the police 
department, particularly fear of the possible use of force and/ or harass-
1:11~nt. Irrespective of the tru•th of the allegations on which it is based, 
it 1s clear that an atmosphere of fear does exist. We recognize that fear 
of force. even when not accompanied by force, can be as inten;;e as 
fear accompanied by force. The law recognizes this distinction in making 
assault (based on fear of force) distinguishable from battery (actual 
use of force. 

3. There is evidence that some members of the community do not 
understand t?e role of the Greenbelt Police D epartment as distingu:shed 
from the Prmce George's County police and the State judicial system. 
Resentment was expressed by parents that juveniles must be taken to 
Hvattsville when they are charged. Even after it was explained to 
parents that t.he r.reenbelt police have no authority to handle juveniles 
wi:io have been charged, they still expressed a desire that disposition of 
m•nor charges be made locally. 

4. No hard, first- hand evidence of "police- brutality"' was presented 
to the Board. There were some allegations of harassment and physical 
a?,use. but this was limited to no more than three officers. These officers 
a. rg-rdl•r manh_andled and used undue force when apprehending juve
niles. Accusa~10ns were made that at times these officers deliberately 
f?llowed ccrt~m cars attempting to find violations and repeatedly gave 
tickets for slight cause to certain persons. 

5. _Citizens felt some members of the police department did not use 
good Judgment, particularly in handling juveniles and also in the use 
of handcuffs and that there had been inappropriate use of weapons. 
.. 6. There we:e many complain-ts expressed regarding the inaccessi

b1h_ty of the Chief of Police and a serious failure ·on- the part of the 
Chief and .o:her members of the Department to communicate with 
Greenbelt citizens. The view was expressed that sincr this is a local 
police force it should be easier to communicate with the Chief 

. 7. Many citizens expressed the opinion that there should b~ a citizen 
review board to handle complaints. 
. 8. The~e are currently not enough officers to handle Greenbelt with 
its e_xpandmg population and increased area to P"trol. This s;tuation 
causmg_ overwork and _fat igue on the part of ti c- officers may be partl; 
responsible for some situations in which poor judgment had boon UM-'!. 

9 As a result of an inspection of the police department fac ::it:~s, 
CRAB con:::ludes that the space provided is inadcquMC\ 

Roosevelt Tech. Center 
Looking For .Students 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
Just off the press, a new brochure describing the Eleanor 

Roosevelt senior high school will soon be going home with each 
eighth, ninth and tenth grade student now in the Prince Georges 
County public school system. The brochure and related materials 
were distributed to all county secondary school principals and 
counselors at a briefing held Tuesday, March 23, at the Central 
area administrative building. 

I 
The comprehensive component of 

the school will provide a full com
plement of subjects, programs e.nd 
actvlities similar to those provid· 
ed in other high schools in the 
county. All incoming tenth and el
eventh grade Greenbelt students 
have been assigned to the compre
hensive portion of E. Roosevelt 
with the option of applying for the 
technology centre. 

Northern area assistant super
intendent G. James Gholson out• 
lined the special features of the 
technology center - what kinds 
of course-..; would be offered, what 
kinds of students would attend. 
The next step, he told the princi• 
pals and counselors, will be to Iden
tify those students in the county 
who would be interested in and 
qualified for the highly technical 
offering,s not elsewhere available 
in the county. 

The technology center will pro
vide all of the general academic 
offerings plus emphasis on prepa
ration for future careers in pro
fessional technological fields. Stu
r1c-nts admitted to this component, 
according to the brochure, should 
have "potential for high level per-
formance in science and mathe
matics and a strong desire to ac
quire the intellectual tools needed 
for mastery in a technological en
vironment." Twenty-two possibie 
programs are offered including ar
chitecture; biological and physical 
sciences; mathematics; aerospace, 
cleotrical/ electronic, civil and me-
c :1:::.nica.l technologies and others. 
These are highly structured pro
grams which provide for laboratory 
c>xperiences, related courses Jn 
math and science and some elec-
tives. · 

Police Blotter 
WARNING - Firecrackers arc 

illegal in Greenbelt. Violation of 
the crdlnance carries penalties. 

Investigation by Cpl. Brumley 
has resulted in the arrest of a 1-ocal 
mercharut on charges of receiving 
stolen property, of which more 
than $4.000 was recovered. A local 
resident has been charged by the 
County Polf.Ge with the actual theft 
of the merchandise. 

A Volkswagen stolen from Fay
ette Place was recovered a short 
~ime later, extensively damaged, 
m a wooded area ,to the rear of 
the North End Elementary School. 

A subject wanted by this Depart
ment for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and 1arceny was ap
prehended and incarcerated by 
police in Scottsdale, Arizona. 

A 24- year- old resident who was 
apprrhended af,ter he became 
lodged :n an ai r duct while attemp
ting t o break into a local theater, 
was found guilty and sentenced to 
six years in the state penitentiary. 

Officers Craze and Blake are ait
tending a three day seminar in 
child abuse at the University of 
Maryland. 
, Responding to a burglary alarm, 

the police arrested five adults, four 
of whom were local residents, for 
breaking into a pharmacy. All are 
awaiting trial. 

A 19 year old resident of Hillside 
Road was charged with trespas
sing and resisting arrest. The 
subject was apprehended by Officer 
Duprat shortly after he had been 
observed looking into windows of 
r-:sidences on Ridge Road. 

Two male juven:1 °s were appre
hended by Officer Duprat for pos
session of narcotics. One was ad
ditionally charged with operating 
an auto under the influence. and 
is awaiting trial. Both are residents 
of Greenbelt Road in Lanham. 

Eight local burglaries have been 
closed with the arrest of a residen-t 
of Landover. The subject is await
ing trial for numerous burglaries 
and rapes which took place through
out the County. Suspect was ar
rested by County Police. 

Studen"ts wishing to enroll in the 
tech center should contact their 
school counselors for more detailed 
information and help in filling out 
the application form. All students 
who have successfully ,completed 
the eighth, ninth or tenth grades 
are eligible to apply to the tech 
center. An entrance examination, 
now scheduled for April 9 and 23, 
will be given to all applioants. 

Parents of sU\_dents in private 
or parochial schools may obtain in
formation and assistance from the 
guidance staff of their nearest pub
J:c secondary school - in this 
rase Greenbelt junior high or Park
dale. Packets of information will 
be available at county libraries, 
al.so. 

Incoming tenth and eleventh 
grade students who may not h-ave 
had all the ,courses listed as pre
requisites for a program are urged 
to apply anyway. Requi,rements 
for them will be flexible the first 
year or two. 

The class day is expected to be 
10 to 15 minutes longer than m 
other high schools in order to fa
cilitate a full seven class period. 

E. Roosevelt Needs 
School Colors Now 

E. Roosevelt Principal Ray Og
den has asked for help from Green
bPit students who will be attending 
Roosevelt in the fall. The prob
lem? School colors! Equipment 
such as wrestling mats and teoun 
uniforms must be ordered in the 
next few weeks. Unless a decision 
can be made quickly, such items 
may have ,to be ordered in white 
and could not be replaced in the 
proper colors for five or more yea.rs.. 
Ogden, who would like to have the 
students make the decision, is hop
ing Greenbelters will select 5 or 
6 ,color combinations that could 
then be voted on by incoming stu
dents. 

Students from Mary Bethune 
and Greenbelt Junior High Schools 
and Parkdale Senior High a.re 
urged to form color committees as 
soon as possible. 

Votrr Rt'gistration 
VotPr registration for all Green

belt residents for county, state and 
fe<lerru deotions will take place on 
Friday. April 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the meeting room of the Green
briar Community Blllilding, located 
,·ff Greenbelt Road ' on Hanover 
Parkway. P ersons who are not 
registe red, and wish to vote in the 
May 18 primary must do so by April 
19 when the books close. For fur
ther information call 627- 2811, and 
to register by mail call 627-2814 
anytime. 

CARES Annual Meet:ing· 
Greenbelt CARES, Inc.'s annual 

meeting is scheduled for March 30 
at 8 p.m. in the municipal bldg. 
conference room. The purpose of 
this meeting is to discuss the pro 
grams which CARES Youth Ser
vice Bureau performs and also to 
elect new board members. 

Anyone interested is encouraged 
to attend. Community support !s 
greatly needed. 

Pet:it:ion Drive 
Robert F. Dove, president of the 

Greenbelt Golden Age Club an
nounced that a petition drive re
questing City Council to approve 
the Senior Citizen Apartment Pro
ject has been launched. 

Dove stated that the purpose of 
the petition is to allow the voices 
of those citizens who favor prompt 
approval of the senior citizen pro
ject by council to be heard. 
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Elderly Housing 
Petition Drive 
To the Editor : 

The proposed Senior Citizen A
partment Project involves no use 

- of city tax monies, gives first 
-priority for occupancy to Green-
belt residents, and will greatly im
prove the quality of life for our 
enior citizens. For these and 

other reasons, the proposal enjoys 
.strong support throughout the en
tire community. At the last city 
oouncil election 84% of 682 voters 
who answered the question on sen~ 
ior citizen housing stated that they 
favored it. Public endorsements 
by many Greenbelt organizations 
(The Woman's Club, St. Hugh's, 
Parish Council, Greenbelt Hom es 
Inc., and others) are on recorl 
w ith city council. Lai;ge, interested 
eicizens' groups have a ttended all 
tity cuund l h earings on the sub
j ..:~t. A , uve cou .1-:.lm en h V..! in 
, _.,:_ 1 Ll\'vf,\ b),, illtPrC'st in t :1e 
p: ,j "'t ,, l<! i,s ,1 •• :1t:;.J bcn ~.1~s 
'--' ~lt. l,;1,...,l.ll .J UI1 ~tv. 

U.S. ht,us:ng sp ;:ik esm en r ecently 
stated that applications for senior 
citizens projects in this area now 
exceed by 12 times the a mount of 
money available, and that they will 
be forced to disappoint many of 
the groups seeking these funds. 
P r udence would seem to indicate 
that we s hould act promptly. 

A referendum is not required or 
necessary to determine the com
munity's attitude toward senior 
citiz.en hous ing, an.i c·uu1..i 
~ fay mat ters. (Council is required 
Ii> call a r equested r efer endum when 
11 levy of additional taxes on the 
11: tizens is involved - but none is 
in volved in this case.) A refer
undum would cause a wasteful, un
necessary expense of up to su·crJ.l 
thousand dollars of taxpayers 1. 1-i

u .•y, a nd in convenience the entire 
community in get-ting out to the 
()Olis to vote. 

In order to provide a more sensi
ble means for measuring how many 
citizens do favor sen ior citizens 
housing, and one that is m ore con-
1iderate of our neighbors' tim e 
and pocketbooks, these organiza
tions will be circulating petition s 
throughout Greenbelt: T he Green
belt Golden Age Club, a nd the 
Senior Citizens Housing Committee. 
Each petition will be accom pan ied 
by fact sheets outlining the essen
tials of the project. 

W invite citizens of all a ges 
who m ay wish to help us in circu
lating the petitions to caJl 474-8435 
or 474--4742. 

Rubert F . D ove, P resident 
Gi·eenbPlt Golden Age Club 

Baptist Youth 
•Present: Musical 

The youth of Greenbelt Baptist 
Church will present The Clown in 
the church sanctuary Sun. March 
8, at 7 p.m. This dramatic m usi-

cal expecience of spiritual encoun
ter and Christian witness was w r it
ten by Carl Mays, arranged by W. 
Elmo M ercer. 

Featured in the leading role of 
ThP Clown is Renee White. Other 
m embers of the cast include Deb
bie Alexander, Amy Harrison, Tri
oia Chipman, Kenny McFarland, 
Allen Niven, Allen McFarland, 
Vick i Baldwin Carl Enzor, Lisa 
Singletary, Steve Danahy and Car
ey David. 

Musical selections will be ren
dered by Renee White, Carl Enzor, 
Jean David, Vicki Baldwin, Carey 
David, Steve Danahy, Gigi Good
anough and additional m embers c>f 
the chora l group include Liz Niven, 
D es i England, Marsha McKenney . 
Lysle Rice, Scott Schultz, Steve 
D avid, Lynn England Hans Good
enough, Andy Webster, Jeff Chip
man and Lynn Davenport, who is 
'llso $.l'O~esman for the group. 

Thi' following letter originally ap
pear ed in the Jan. 4 issue of "The 
\ Vashington Star.'' 

Old Ghosts In 
A New School 

Margaret L . Wolfe (Letters. Dec: 
17) is so righ t that t he new Green
belt High School should be nam ed 
for Eleanor Roosevelt r.ather th an 
for FDR. 

My family was about the 26th fa
mily to move into Greenbelt - n o 
lights, etc., and I was very active 
in organizing many of t he g r oups 
and happenings of the early days 
there. 

M rs. Catherine Reed was princi
pal of the elementary school, and 
her name should I be on it as she 
wor ked hours overtime, molding 
many characters. 

During World War II, we had a 
benefit to help buy medical supplies 
for soldier s. Mrs. Roosevelt was our 
main speaker. She was often a 
visitor to the community, talking 
with pupils at school and dr:ving 
around the town. 

She came at 8:30 p.m., one hour 
earlier tha n W<' had expected . Our 
auditorium was overflowing with 
people Mrs. Roy S. Bladen, wife 
of the town manager. and I met 
Mrs. Roosevelt. Ou r band had new 
uniforms and wore th em for the 
first tim e that night. After Mrs. 
Roosevelt had talked, she took time 
to shake hands with each member 
of the band. We made over $1,000 

,. , ·'d iers that n ight. We 
never could have don e it if Mrs. 
R oos C'velt had not been our speaker. 
\Ve were so pro un to have the 
Pres ident's wife to speak at such a 
little country town! 

Later, she helped in many ways 
and was always willing to answer 
ou r problems. As we were all very 
poor, we called ourselves the "Down 
a nd Outer Club." The Woman's 
Club had Ettie money, but we plan
ted ,a tree (Mrs. Roosevelt loved it) 
and dedicated it to her on Cr escent 
Road and a nother in the shopping 
center. 

If the present Board of Education 
won't r.eview past history and honor 
one of the greatest helpers Green
belt ever had, a woman who under
stood hardworking people, by na m 
ing the new h igh school for h er, 
th en I feel that gh osts w ill linger in 
that lovely bu ilding every n ig h t. 

I'm a senior citizen n ow - 83 
years old - and still p roud of all 
the help I gave to the youth center 
boys. Mr. B enefiel a'hd I went to 
all their games. 

Former resident of Greenbelt 
E dna L Benefiel, 
S ilver Spring, l\ld. 

Former Greenbelter Harry S. 
Weidberg, age 65, died on March 
17 in Cleveland, Ohio. A lawyer, he 
practiced in Washington and Mary
land and was a partner in the firm 
of Weidberg and Broida. 

Mr. Weidberg, a graduate of the 
University of Mississippi, received 
a M asters degree in Economics 
from- American University. He at
t ended George Washing ton Uni
versity Law School. Before enter
ing private practice, he worked as 
economic advisor on Middle East 
affairs at the Com merce Depart
ment. 

Mr. W eidberg was former presi
dent of Mishkan Torah. He js 
survived by his wife Adelaide. 9201 
New Hampshire Ave., Sliver 
Spring, d aughter M rs. Marjorie 
Hatton, son Bertrand and six 
grandchildren . 

Directing -the group is J. Frank
lin Helms and Gregory Alexander 
is thl' accompanist. 

The church is located at Cres
cent and Greenhill Road s in Green 
belt. The public is invited, 

GHI Mortgage Payments 
... o th .. l!.ttn,Jr: 

M i:m o to our m embership con
cerning ihe final paym Ln t on your 
G.N.M.A.mortgage August 31, 1977. 

The following fac ts . .. can be 
checked at the Gourt House, Upper 
Marlboro, at th e G.H.I. office, and 
the library. 

In 1953 only the in teres t was 
charged on the mortgage. An 
eight month's period of grace was 
given -to the rentors to either buy 
or vacate, NOT two years as stated 
in the N ewsletter. 

1954 - The total a m ount which 
could have been realized from the 
sale of the units was $189,886.50, 
but only $188,161.50 was collected, 
leaving a small balance of $1725 
unsold. 

From January 1954 all members 
WPr e billed $30.600 per m onth or 
~::176 200 yearly for 25 years in 288 
T"l.nnthlv pavments of $30,600 each . 
But ALL members will pay for 
onlv 285 months. 

T he only three m onths credit 
represents the cash payment in 
1953-1954 of a chattel mortgage on 
the stoves, refriger a,tor, etc. T his 
cr edit a m ounts to $44,357 due ALL 
m embers irrespective w h en th ey 
bought their hom e. 

Every homeowner's contract 
must h avn thi~ thrPe mrmths listen 
in the upppr right han d rr,rner nf 
his a m nrtization card duP now for 
1967- 1977. 

T he $176 000 ljstPd as fu ture in
com e by your board rPflPl'tS thP 
cont ract 10:ins mad" bv thP board 
on uni.ts and r ppres l'nts surplu<i 
money charged and collectPd from 
the m embership and has no bear
ing whatsoever on the G.N.MA. 
mortgage. 

The five months from August to 
D ecembPr 31. 1977 would give the 
board $30-,600x5, m inus the last 
August payment of about $8200 
according to M r. McGinn's schedule 
g iven -to the m embers in 1974. T his 
money, alm ost $145,000 should be 
earm ark <>d as r E>payment toward 
the moratorium loan. 

l\lartha Hutzl<'r. 

Polasch,k - Williams 
M r. and M rs. Stephen P olaschik 

are p leased to announce the en
gagement of their da ughter, R ita 
Jean, to Michael R. WiUlam s, son 
of M r. and Mrs. Raymond Wil
liam s of New Carrollton, Mary
land. R ita is a junior at t h e E m ory 
University School of N ursing in 
Atlanta, Georgia, while M ichael is 
a sen ior at the University of M ary
land. majoring in the field of Fi
nance. 

Senior Citizens Lunch 
A lun cheon and social for Green

belt 's senior citizens will be !held 
after th e 12:30 Mass on Sun., March 
28 •at S t. H ugh's Ch urch H all. Any
one needing t ransportation please 
call Dorothy Baluch, 474-9409. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
Fri., March 26, 8 p .m. 

~mily Service 

* * * 
"ISRAELI CAFE" 

Sun ., March 28, 7:30-10 .mp. 
$3.75 adults - $2 u nder 16 

I sraeli dances. songs 
Food & Wine 

Ridge & W estway Bds 
~ ,.., ~ 

Plan Now 
To Attend the 

Spring 
Concert 

Featuring 
the 

Faure' s ''Requiem" 
by the 

Greenbelt 
Choral Arts Society 

8:30 p.m. 

St. Hugh's 

April 24 

Seabrook Bakery 
& Deli 

SPECIAL SALE 
Save 67c on English l\Iuffia 
Bread 3 - 'H oz. loaves for 

$2.00 r egular 89c ea. 

"Grea.t from Freezer to 
Toaster" 

- FEATUR ING -

IRISH BREAD 
this week only 

577-9854 
9434 Lanham-Scvnn Rd 
Seabrook Shopping Cente~ 

Thursday, March 25, 1976 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
6961! Greenbelt Rd. 

Wonhip Service. 

8:30 and 11:115 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:50 A.M. 

Weekday Nunery School 

9:00 - 11:SO A.M. 

Phone MIS-5111 
Edward H. Birner, Paator 

PAINT BRANCH MONTESSORI SCHOOL 
Learning by Doing 

3215 Powder M ill R oad, Adelph i, Md. 20783 
The P aiint B ranch Montessori School is now enrolling children 

for the fall, for its half and full day p rogram s. 

For further information 
please call Patricia Ba.rshay - 47-1-5170, 937-224.-l 

Open house : May 8, 10:00 a.m. - 2 :00 p .m. 

The ·t is God's plus sign. It says, 

God plus your life can make a difference. 

Let Him put the plus in your life! 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for au 11,t"CII (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 

9:415 am 
11 :00 am & 7 :00 pm 

7:30 pm Mid-week Service (Wedt 
For bus transportation . call church office 8 :30--12:30 weekdays 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ>. 

Hillside and Cr escent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (morn ings ) 

81111 .. - 11 a.m. \\'orship iiiPr\'i <'c and Ch urch SC'hool 

Infant Care at 2 B Hillside 

\Ved .. ;\lar. 31, 7:30 p.m. Conununion Breakfast 

r. ,•v. Shrrry Taylor a nd RP\'. Harr ,\" Ta~·lor Ministers 

----- - -----
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(l\lowatt J\lt-moria l 40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, l\fd. 4'14-9-Ut) 

Church School 9:S0 A.M. (For ALL Aires) 

M-orning Wo111hip - 11:00 A.l\f. 

N ursery Care for Infants Through Kindergarten 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham (474--3381 474-9410) 

PROCLAMATION 
W HEREAS, Su~day, April 4, 1976 has been designated by the 

Maryland Association for Retarded Citizens as the 

"1976 Ride A Bike for the Retarded Day" 
with the following Sunday, April 11th, d ~signated as the raindate, 
and 

WHEREAS, the P rince George's Association for R etarded Citizens 
is coordinating this fund raising even t with local com munity support 
and bicycle routes in B owie, Clinton, College P ark, GREENBELT, 
Lanham, Laurel, Marlboro Meadows Oxon Hill, Seat Pleasant, and 
Andrews Air F orce Base, and 

WHEREAS, this Bikathon will help create public awar enss and 
concern for the problems faced' by the mentally retar ded and their 
families and the funds raised in the Bikathon will b e used to con
tinue programs and provide additional opportunities for the training 
of the more than 130,000 mentally retarded citizens of Maryland, and 

WHEREAS, the fun~s realized will depend on the number of 
active participants, the pledges secured by them , and the generosity 
of the community, and 

WHEREAS, the City Council has expressed its full support and 
has given i-ts endorsement to this fund raising campaign, with the 
City Recreation Department offering full assistance to assure the 
success of the Bikathon in the City of Greenbelt. 

NOW THEREFOR E , I Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor the City of Green
belt, Maryland, by authority vested in m e by the Council and the 
citizens of Greenbelt, do hereby issue this Proclamation to declare 

April ·4, 1976 - Ride A Bike For The Retarded Day 
In Greenbelt 

and urge all citizens of Greenbelt to actively participate in the event, 
to secure pledges, and -to generously contribute toward the success 
of the "R ide a B ike for the R etarded Day", so that the combined 
efforts of the community will help to continue the programs and 
opportunities needed -to train the m entally retarded citizens of our 
community to their fullest potential. 

ATTEST: 
Gudrun H . Mills, City Clerk 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 19th 
day of Marcb, 1976 and have caused 
the Seal of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland, to be affixed hereto. 
Gil W eidenfeld, Mayor 
City of Green !t, M a ryla nd 



Pest Office Stands Ready 
To Expose Mail Fraud 

Po&tmaster Emory A. Harma-. 
recently discussed some of the 
ways the mails have been used tor 
fraud or false representation. 
B:arman cited the increase in the 
•umber of mail order swindlers 
wlao have been taking advantaite 
et the uncertain economic eondi
ti<ms to exploit people. The post-
muter advised that there has been 
au iiacrease in the number of bo
gus schemes for work at-home, 
.-rrespondence scltools and eve• 
ehaiA letters. 

Oae correspondence .scheme leci 
Yi.~m.s to believe they were be
ing' offered employment as truck 
cirivers. "In reality," Harman said, 
"tlle promoters were only interes
ted i• selling an overpriced, inad
equate, correspondence oourse 
wb.icl! they claimed was required 
before any such job placement 
ce'J}d be made.' ' 

Altother outfit solieited mo•ey 
through the mails in retur. tor a 
"work-at-home" kit that didn't ex
ist. The viocims got •othing at 
an or more letters of solicitation. 
to be sent on to other prospective 
vietilllS. A variation of a work-at
home t1eheme that 'has persisted is 
the addressing of envelopes. 

e most common chain letter 
-tttday i!I the "prayer letter' which 
admonishes the receiver to copy 
it and send it to a certain :aum
ber of friends under the implied 
threat of grief if the ehain is 
broken. This type of chain letter 
is illegal. 

Postmaster Harman advised, "if 
you suspect mail fraud or false 
rel)resentation, contact me or a 
local postal inspector. An alert 
public is a major faotor i• keep
ing the schemes out of the mail.'' 

At the Library 
R egistration for the April Pre

grams begins on Mon., March 29. 
After-School Grabbag. A variety 

program of crafts, films, stories 
ami other activities for children 
ages 6-8 years will be held on 
Thursdays in April beginning April 
8, from 3:30-4c:15 p.m. in the Meet
ing Room. 

"I 1· C f " srae, a e 
Mishkan Torah's "Israeli Cafe" 

will feature Israeli food, wine, folk 
dances and songs on Sunday. March 
28 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. The 
eommunitv is invited. 

COUNTY ACCEPTS KAY'S 
OFFER ON BALLFIELD 

The Prince Georges County 
Planning Board on March 18 ap
proved a site plan and final plats 
!or the first section (Pa.reel A, of 
the Glen Ora Gardens project, lo
cated on an 80 acre tract south 
of Greenbelt Road across from the 
Greenbriar condiminium develop
opment and the Eleanor Roose
velt Senior High School Accord
ing to developer Alan Kay, a re
quest for building permits has been 
filed with the <:aunty tor 122 town
houses and fourplexes. The total 
project will consist ot 71a owner
occupied homes, a density of 9.7 
units per acre. 

The Planning Board has taken 
up Kay's offer to construct a ball
field at the proposed junior high 
school site adjacent to Par-eel 8. 
This construction is to be tied into 
the issuing of occuancy permts for 
that parcel. The city desired the 
balltleld facility to be located with
in the development but the Plan
ning Board was not ready to make 
such a recommendation. 

The developer is planning to 
build in stages; some of the major 
recreational facilities such as a 
club house, swimming pool and 
five tennis courts will not be pro
vided until one half the dwelling 
units are constructed and sold. 
Five one-half acre recreation areas 
each consisting of a tot lot, pre
teen playground, multi-purpos_e 
court, picnic area and sittin~ area 
will also be provided. · 

Hoffman's Work 
At White House 

Roberta Hoffman, 9121 Springhill 
Lane, devised a bicentennial trio 
of sculpted figures representing 
three heroines of the Revolutionary 
Period: Abigail Minis, Sybil Lud
dington, and Elizabeth Freeman. 
They were received by President 
Ford, his daughter Susan, and 
Happy Rockefeller, friom Helen 
Smith, International President of 
B'Nai Brith Women in ceremonies 
and a gala reception a t the White 
House on Tuesday, March 9, com
plete with a musical program. 

Ro.berta Hoffman, an active mem
ber of Mishkan Torah Congrega
tion, is a sculptress, an illustrator 
iind painter of note, whose work 
may be seen in the Washington 
area in the Grand Hall of the D e
partmi>nt of Commerce and at the 
B'Nai Brith Mus,,um at 17th Street 

::,r,~ Rh...,ilp T-al~nrl Avo1n1a, 

AMBULANCE CLUB DRIVE: 
Qualified Service Provided for your Donation 

The personnel that respond to your 8,Dlbula.nce emergency are 
required to meet the fo!Jowilti': 

An intensive 84-bour training course to become an Emergency 
Medical Technician certified by the State of Maryland which 
includes: 

Using a text written by the National Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons and supplemental instruction on 
Cardiopulmonary Resusitation as taught by the Sou
thern Maryland Heart Association. 

The course also includes instruction by physicians. 

In order to pass the course, the individual must attain 
a 100% score on the practical exam and a 70% score 
on two written exams. 

P ersonnel must re-certify every three years for the EMT card. 
However, the CPR must be re-certified annually. 

Our plans are to have -the Ambulance in the Center again this 
Friday, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., and Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

If you care to donate to the Ambulance Club, you will be given 
a receipt aHd a membership card for $5.00 or more which entitles 
you to free ambulance service for a period of one year. For a 
contribution of $10.00 or more, you wi11 receive a Gold Membership 
Card. Any donation, of course, Is tax deductible. 

This Department, would like to emphasize that non- Amj:>ulance 
Club mPmbers will b~ charged for services rendered. The charge 
wm be : $15.00 for emergency transports and $1.00 per mile for non
eme:-gency transports. After much contro'versy and d:scussion the 
members of this Company felt it was important that we charge those 
individuals who do not support the Ambulance Club rather than in
crease the cost of membership any more than necessary to the 
citizens wbo have so faithfully supported our Drive. 

M. W. Dutton 

Chi~f 
Greenbelt Volunteer 
Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad, In-c. 

1976 SPRING LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
In-person registration, first come, first serve basis as follows: 

Monday, March 29, 7- 9 pm, at the Springhill Lake Recreation Center, 
Tuesday, March 30, 7- 9 pm, and Wednesday, March 31 3-5 pm at the Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Late registration on a space available basis only, Thursday April 1st, 10 am - 3:30 pm at the Youth 
Center Business Office. Make all checks payable to the CITY OF GREENBELT. 

A 10% discount will be given to all senior citizens, 62 years old and over, registering for classes. 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
Classes are held for the nmnlber of sessions or hours designated. All week day classes will begin 

the week of April 12th. Saturday classes will begin April loth. NO CLASSES WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17th. 

.REFUNDS 
ne Recreation Department reserves the right to cancel classes due to insufficient registrants or 

causes beyond it's control. Refunds will be made if classes are cancelled by the department. Other 
refunds will be made according to provisions in City of Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which also re
quires that refund requests be made in writing immediately for valid reasons only. 

, LOCATION CODE 
Youth Center (YC), Ridge Road Center (RRC), Springhill Lake Recreation Center (SHLRC), 

D:.·a 'J.'..mnis Courts (BFTC), Center Elementary School (CS). 
•Babysittin: - Daytime hours only as designated, 25c per child per class hour. Participants must 

register for ~ eourse. 
For addltlonat information, contact the Gree1. belt Recreation Department, weekdays 9 am - 5 pm, 

47~78. 

anLDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/TIME AGE GROUP FEE 
1 1 ;,r 1 (Non- Res. + 25'1o) 

Arts & Crafts YC/SHLRC Hon 4:30-5:.30p j_-2 grades FREE - 8 wks 
TC/SHLRC Wed 4:30-5:30p 3--4 grades FREE - 8 wk 
YC/SHLRC J'ri 4:30-5:30p H grades FREE - 8 wks 

Batik TC -rue 1-3p Adult $15/16 group hrs. 

~al!et - PreScltool I 
PreSchool I 
PreSehool II 

SHLRC M /W 9:30-10:30a (.-5 yrs $12.50/10 group hrs. 
TC T/1' 2-3p ~ yrs $12.50/10 group hrs. 
E Sat 9:30-10:30a (.-5 yrs $10/8 cla.sses 
TC Sat 12- lp '-1 yrs $10/8 classes 

balance strength Ir, agility exercises 
Boys - Beginner 

Oriented for boys, 
Beginner II YC &,t 10:30-11:30a 1-12 yrs 
Adult - Beginner 

Exereise for men 
YC Sat 1- 2p 16 & 0 

Breadmaking - plus 
Beginner 
Beginner 

Ceramics (Pottery) 
Beg/ Int 
Beg/Int 
Advanced 
Advanced 
Youth Beg/ Int 
Begjint 

materials 
& wo.me• 

SHLRC 
YC 

- 11lus mater: als 
YC 
YC 
TC 
TC 
TC 
YC 

Clay Madelin~ TC 
Creative Carousel YC 

Coloring, Fin~er Painting, Drawing, Music 
Floor Acrobatics YC 

Floor Hockey 
Fi.:ntime 

Golf 

TC 
SHDRC 
SHLRC 
YC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 

Mon 7- 9p 
*Tue 10-12n 

llon 8-lOp 
*Tue 10--12n 

*Wed 10-12n 
Wed 8-;l0p 

Thu 5:30-6:30p 
Thu 8-lOp 

Sat 9-l0a 
Su 10:30--11:30a 

Tue 7-Sp 
Wed 7-8p 

Tue 3:30-5:30p 
Thur ~:30-5:30p 
Thu t:30--5:30p 

Tue 6--7p 
*Wed 10-lla 

Thu 6--7p 
Sat 9- l0a 

Teen/Adult 
Adult 

16 & 0 
Adult 
Adult 
18 & 0 
11-15 yrs 
16 &: 0 
6&0 
~ yrs 

6-115 yrs. 
6-115 yrs. 
8-12 yrs. 
PreSchool 
thru Grade 3 
16 & 0 
Adult 
16 & 0 
8-15 yrs 

$10/8 classes 
$12/8 classes 

$12/12 group hrs 
$12/12 group hrs 

$20/16 group hrs 
$20/16 group hrs 
$20/16 group hrs 
$20/16 group hrs 

$6/ 6 classes 
$10/16 group hrs 

$7 /8 classes 
$7 /8 classes 

$5/5 classes 
$5/5 clasSPS 

FREE - 8 wk~ 
FREE - 8 w , 
FREE - 8 wk~ 

$15/7 classes 
$15/7 classes 
$15/7 classes 
$7 / 8 classes 

Greenbelt Chucks 'N' Lassies - Group Games/ Physical · Fitness pr gram for boys & girls 
(Club shirt provided for YC/ SHLRC Sat 9-10:30a 6-8 yrs FREE - 8 wlcs 
regular attendance) YC/ SHLRC Sat 10:30-1~ 9-12 yrs FREE - 8 wks 

Guitar - Supply own instrument 
Beginner YC 
Intermediate YC 
Beginner SHLRC 

Tue 7-8p 12 & 0 
Tue 8-9p 12 A 0 

Wed 7-8p 12 &: 0 
Hobby Craft - Printing, Clay Modeling, Fabric Crayon 

YC Tue 5-6p 11-15 yrs 
Judo - Black Belt Instructor, workout jacket suggested 

Mixed Beg/Int SHLRC 
Knitting - plus materials 

Advanced YC 
Model Building - Bring your own model 

SHLRC 
Personalized Weight Reduction 

Plus Materials 
YC 
SHLRC 
YC 

Persons on Special Dites SHLRC 
Sign Language - Basic sians for manual 

Intermediate SHLRC 
'Beginner SHLRC 

Sat 9-lla 8 & 0 

*Thu 1:30-3:30 Adult 

Tue 4:30-5:30j 
Tue 7-8:30p 

*Wed 1-2:30p 
Wed 5--6:30p 
Thu 7-8:30p 

1-6 grades 
Men Only 
Adults 
Teens Oniy 
Teen/Adult 

communication, plus boolt fee 
Tue 7:30--9:30p 16 & 0 
Wed 7:30- 9:30p 16 & 0 

Slimnastics - Look good, feel good - stretching, bending & diet st essed 
*T/T 10-lla Adults 
*T/T 11-12n Adults 

Thu 7:30-8:30p 16 & 0 
Thu 8:30-9:30p 16 & 0 

Intermediate SHLRC 
Beginner SHLRC 
Intermediate YC 
Beginner YC 

Stretch Exercise Technique 

Tennis - Beginner 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Beginner 
Beginner 
Beginne,· 
Beginner 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Workshop 

YC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
'BFTC 
BFTC 

Tu 7- 8p 16 & 0 

Mon 5:30--7p 
Mon 7-8:30p 
Tue 5:30-7p 
Tue 7-8:30p 

Wed 5:30-7p 
Wed 7-8:30p 
*Thu 2-3:30p 
*Thu 3 :30--5p 

Sa,t 8-l0a 
Sat 10-12n 

16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
Adult 
Adult 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 

$10/10 classes 
$10/10 classes 
$10/10 classes 

$5/ 8 classes 

$12/16 group hrs 

$15/16 group hrs 

FREE - 8 wks 
$15/12 group hrs 
$15/12 group hrs 
$15/12 group hrs 
$15/12 group hrs 

$15/20 group hrs 
$15/20 group hrs 

$10/10 group hrs 
$10/ 10 group hrs 

8/ 8 hrs 
8/ 8 hrs 

$8/ 8 classes 
$12.50/ 7 classes 
$12.50/ 7 classes 
$12.50/ 7 classes 
$12.50/ 7 class~s 
$12.50/ 7 class,,s 
$12.50/ 7 classes 
$12.50/7 classes 
$12.50/ 7 classes 

$12.50/10 group hrs 
$12.50/10 group hrs 

Toddlers' Play Time - Mothers 
(Mothers must accompany) 

SU"' - · 0 ~ and socialize whn ~ c"n"~ :, ~nd make new friends 

Trampoline - Beginner 
Workshop 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Beginner 

Volleyball - Co-Recreational 
Competitive 
Leisure 
Leisure 

Whittling/Woodcarving - Kill 
Beginner 

Yoga - Beginner 
Intermediate 

YC/SHLRC Fri 9-lla 1-3 yrs FREE - 8 wks 
YC Sat 9-lOa 

Sat 1011a 
Sat 11:lf>.-12:15p 

Mon 4--5p 
Mon 5-6p 

6 & 0 $8/8 classns 
YC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 

Experience. $8/ 8 classes 
Necessary $8/ 8 class"'s 

6 & 0 $8/8 class~s 
6 & 0 $8/ 8 classes 

CS Mon 8:30-10:30p 16 & 0 
SHLRC Tue 7-Mp 16 & 0 
CS Wed 8:30-10:30p 16 & O 

time, whittle it away - Plus mater lals 
YC Wed 8-9:30p 16 & 0 
RRC Mon 7-8:30p 16 & 0 
RRC Mon 8:3(HOp· 16 & 0 

FREE - 8 wks 
FREE - 8 wks 
FREE - 8 wks 

$10/12 group hrs 
$12/12 group hrs 
$12/ 12 group hrs 

Youth Pottery - Ceramics, Thursday listing. 



Ccu: t; touncil Reiterates 
Stance on fYIETRO Subway 

With councilmen GJendening and 
Casula consistent in their opposi
tion to the Metro Greenbelt Route, 
county council by an 8-2 vote last 
week notified State Transportation 
S ' ·c r c-lary Harry Hughes of its in
tention to submit both the modi
fied ARS (Adopted Regional Sys
tem) a nd state---prcferred I - 95 align
m C'nts to the second planning stage. 

The ARS alignment will go to 
Genera l Plans as part of the rapid 
rail system's cost. The I - 95 
alignment, on the other hand, will 
get to General Plans only if the 
state agrees to foot half the bill 
and allows •the other half to be 
funded from money lef\t over from 
the Addison Road construction. 

In its letter to Hughes, also to 
b e signed by the county executive, 

· council stipulated -that no rail con:
struction will take place until all 
Washington metropolitan jurisdic
tions agree to a deficit allocation 
formula for the expeoted opera,tlng 
deficit. Prince George's officials 
also conditioned the system's con
struction on a firm and acceptabl!> 
lcvel of funding from the state and 
fed eral governments to help pay 
Metro's anticipated heavy opera,ting 
deficit. 

County officials continue to stress 
that their decision to send two 
a lignm1:mts to General Plans doesn't 
commtt Prince Georges county to 
build the Greenbelt Route. The 
General Plans stage allows the 
Washington Metropolitan Area 
Transit Authority to pinpoint the 
co~,t and placement of a rapid rail 
line. Gen e ral Plans must go to 
public h earing b efore construction 
bids are sought. 

According to council's decisions, 
the ARS alignment travels from 
the Distriot of Columbia boundary 
~nderground through Avondale in-; 
to aerial construction at Queens
own Shopping Center (near the old 
Gem Store location) across Chil
lum Road to an aerial station west 
of Ager Road. The alignment then 
runs northeast under Queens Cha
pel Road to a station serving 
Prince George's Plaza and again 
1m dcr 0u ~ens Chapel Road through 
Univc1-s rt· · Park. easterly under 
Route 1 and south of Albion Road. 

The ARS the n goes into aerial 
construction over the B&O Rail
road track s (east side) and contin
ues north along the railroad tr~ks 
to a station serving the University 
of Marvland area. It then travels 
under ·Greenbelt Road along the 
B&O rightof- wa:v to a terminal 
near the Capital Beltway. A stor
age yard is planned north of the 
Beltway between I--495 and Sunny-

NEED HOME REPAIRS? 
Call the Handyman 

anytime 

552-1059 
Special Discount for Senior 
Citizl'ns on 1 coat painting 

1al Cf'nterwa:v 
GrPePbclt, l\Iarvland 20770 

474--5700 

This week's offe rings: 

2 Bedroom Frame, nice location, 
only $12.900. 

or this very well kept 3 bedroom 
:llrame, la rge kitchen, remodeled 
batnroom. Quick s ale .. $14,700. 

to choose from: 

End unit frame, 2 and 3 bed
rooms with all the extras star-
ting as low as Ul's. \ 

Studio type masonry townhouse, 
2 large Bedrooms with addition 
and dent, washer, dryer, window 
A/C. 

3 Bedroom Brick, very nice lo
cation. 

3 Bedroom Brick with enclosed 
porch, 1& ½ bath, very large 
yard. 

Looking for a home in Prince 
G eorges County, Call Greenbelt 
Realty Co. to help you. There 
are homes available in all price 
range . 

s lde R oad. 
'.i.'h c I- 95 u lignmcnt runs fror.i 

t he D ;strict lin e in much the same 
configuration as the ARS until it 
reaches the Prince Georges Plaza 
a r ea where it travels northeasterly 
under Queens Chapel Road to the 
·Be lcrest Road area northerly to a 
Prince George's Plaza station north 
of Toledo Road. 

The I - 95 alignment then tunnels 
northward under Adelphi Road to 
University Boulevard where it be
comes an aerial station near the 
University of Maryland's Stadium 
Drive. It th~n continues in aerial 
construcllion north along University 
Boulevard into the U.S. Agricultural 
Research Center to a terminal near 
I--495 and I __:95. The storage yard 
is to be located north of the Belt
way. 

No firm locations for Metro sta
tions have been chosen. The coun
ty government's decisions also 
were transmitted to U.S. Trans
portation Secretary William Cole -
m an , Governor Marvin Mandel and 
Prince George's representatives to 
the Washington Suburban Transit 
Commission and WMATA. 

Rummage Sare 
A Sa turday, Aptil 10, rummage 

sale is b eing planned by the Cen
ter School PTA coordina.ted by 
Wilma Hirschman. The s!!Jle in the 
school, will be open to the public 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m., and will 
offer usable clothing for all ages, 
games, toys, and small household 
items. 

Donatiollii from the community 
a re welcome and may be brought 
to Center School weekdays from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. For further informa
tion call Mac Gingell - 474-8690, 
Irene Szafran - 474-8168, or Cen
ter School - 474-4596. 

Goddard Anniversary 
NA~'s Goddard Space Flight 

Center, Greenbelt, marked the 50th 
Anniversary of ,the firing of the 
first liquid-fµeled rocket by Dr. 
Robert H. Goddard with special 
ceremonies March 16. March 16 was 
also the 15th anniversary of GS
F'C, which was named for Dr. 
Goddard. Highlight of the cere
monies was a re-enactment of the 
1926 firing by Dr. Goddard. 

GREENBELT TRANSMISSIONS 
159 Centerway · 474-1800 

ALL MA.JOR MOTOR WORK 
HONEST, RELIABLE WORK 

ALL \VORK FULLY GUARANTF.F.D 
8-6 weekdays, 8-1 Sat. Open 'til 9 p.m. Thurs. 

"The hardware store with Personalized Service" 

SERVING THE GREENBELT AREA 

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN AND HARDWARE NEEDS 

WHITE & YELLOW ONION SETS 
& VEGETABLE SEEDS HAVE ARRIVED 

Lawn & Garden Fertilizer Hy<lrated Lime 

Top Soil Peat Moss 

Cow Manure Pine Mulch 

Rabbit Food Bird Feed 

Full line of Ortho Products 

Grass Seed - mixtures of your choice 

CHARLES TOW.NE 
VILLAGE 

LUXURY 2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
ENGLISH STYLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

TERRACE APARTMENTS 
LOW $20's to MID $30's 

• Unique lakefront (2- mile perimeter) location on Greenbelt Lake 
Park with fishing, boating, Ice skating, jogging, bicycle paths, picnic 
areas and bandstands, scenic atmosphere. 

eTraditional colonial style with charm of courtyard setting. 
• Tennis courts, pool facilities, playgrounds. 
eConvenienUy located close to shopping and transportation at cros.."

roads of Baltimo~Washington Parkway, Capital Beltway (Rt. 495), 
Kenilworth Ave. (Rt. 201), and University Blvd. (Rt. 193). 

eOnly a few available, so hurry ! 

CHARLES T. FINLEY REALTY, Inc. 

E 
5401 KENILWORTH AVENUE 

RIVERDALE, MD. 20340 

779-4777 1B 
REALTOf< ® 

' 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 47-1-8278 

- ~------------, 
SlIO;;;PAIR . 

(next to McDonald's in ColleKe 
Park) 

We have the largest aelectlon of 
Wlnel'I from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchaaea 

i While U Wait J 
~ DISCOUNT PRICES I 

Ordn Early 

Any questions about wlnea 
welcomed 

~ ,,ro~\~~~'!!! H~!~~oeal 
i :\Jeltonian Creams & Sprays j 
\ IH--lt288 1\1-F 10-9 Sut. 'tll 6) 
~ . ....--. ..................... ___....,_......,... __ __.... ......... 

FIRST FEDERAL 

~ 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

OF ANNAPOLIS 

Certificates up to 7.750/o 
yielding 8.17o/o 

All certificates $1,000.00 minimum 
Federally Insured 

Thne is a substantial penalty on early with
drawal of all certificates. 

Bi;;LTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND e 474- 6004 

Main Office: 2024 West St. 
Annapolis. Md. 21401 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 
TOWNHOUSES: 

3 Br. Oonrer Masonry llome with attached garage 
- large corner lot enclosed with chain- link fence. 
Within walking distance of Center School & 
Llbrary - $23,000.00 or best offer. Imm. poss. 

2 Br. Frame Townhouse - ideal locaition in a 
clean, well-cared fo1• Court imm. poss. $15,535.12 

3 Br. Frame Home with extra nice yard; recently 
remodeled; many improvem ents - good appliances ; 
exterior recently paintd, $18.402.00 

OUR SALES OFFICE IS OPEN MONDAY 
THROUGH SUNDAY FOR SERVICING YOUR 
HOUSING NEEDS. LET OUR KNOWLEDGE
ABLE SALES STAFF GTVE YOU CO~LF.TE 
INFORMATION AND PRICE RANGES FOR 
OUR LOW-PRICED HOUSING! 

'l'HAT RENTAL PAYMENT COULD BE YOUR 
HOUSE PAYMENT. 

CALL 474--4161 474--4244 47'--4331 
Mary E. Dixon - Broker 

-===================~. 
Democrat for U.S. Senate '76 . 

PAULS 
Congressman S;irbanes h as been ;i vigorous advocate of l egis
lation t o improve the living conditions of those w ho helped 
build America - The Older Americans. He 

o Backed extension of the Older Americans Act to provide 
home health care, transportation, and legal counseling ser 
v ices . 

• Worked for successful passage of a Comprehensive Health 
Services bill to provide health care at home for the elderly 
and the medically indigent. 

• Backed the Housing and Community Development Act to 
stimulate construction of new housing. 

• Co-sponsored a bill to provide low-cost, nourishing hot 
meals in public and non-profit centers. 

• Co-sponsored legislation to obtain part-time jobs for un
employed older Americans, "the Older Workers Conserva
tion Corps." 

Congressman Sarbanes was honored ~by the National 
Council of Senior Citizens, Inc., for having a 95 percent 
positive voting record on issues in the 93rd Congress 
considered crucial by the senior citizens. 

By authority Sarbanes for Senate '7ij; 

F. D. Murnaghan, Jr., Cha irman, Benjamin R. Civiletti, Treasu.~ r 

=· r 
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~V~RY: DAY 
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Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 
I • 

I 

. ! 
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' 

efore Harry Crayton 
joinedthe ' 

After Harry Crayton 
joined the 

Payroll Savings Plan. Payroll Savings Plan. 

Canyout,eD,tll.~difierence? . 5fi§if':F"?,~ 
TliereISnt~Andtbat'sthepomt. . • ,F-r. 111~~ ... ,,_: 

Joi~}~TEthe'.R~~~avings_Planis~~~Yi •mq" ..itmempb. 

anc;l_p ess,~yotill;b.ardlynotice you~re savmg. 
All you do ·IS s1@·up atwo~k. T}ieu an 

amount you specify is auto)llatically set aside 
from your paycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. 

And while you'~e ~pen~g your ~a-home 
pay, you're still bµildiilg a solid nestegg. 

Maybe you won't look any different. Or feel 
e.ny differ~nt. 
· But you'll be ~ !~t !'1~her. 

I 
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CLASS IFIED 
n.50 for a 10-word minimum, 10c 
fo r each additional word. Submit 
acts in writing, accompanied by 
11sn lJayment, either to the News 
... ~·iew office at 15 Parkway before 
0 p_m. of the Tuesday preceding 
,ublication. N to the Twin Pine~ 

Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515 

~------------Pl A~ O TUNING AND REPAIR -
E,pnt and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Be~·kofsky 474-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC,' STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 
cr:)..RINET--LE~ss-o=N=s_: _ls_t_ C_la-r-i
net, U. S. Army Field Band, BM 
degree Peabody Conservatory_ Be
ginners - Advanced 474-9222 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages from $45. Call 
3-15-3581 for appt_ 

r .\ MPS REP AIRED - Floor and 
Table types Call 474-1'530. 
INCOME TAX- Returns Prepared. 
J. :\1ousley_ 474-6046. 
TROMBONE--T-R_U_M_P_E_T-- a-nd 

YOICE LESSONS. Professional 
mwuC'ii:tn with degree. 474-5945. 

\"ACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
All brands and types. Call 474-5530 
anytime. 
FEDE_R_:.A_L_&_ S_T_A_T_E_T_,a_x_r_e_t_u_r-ns 

prepared in your home Call Mr. 
Girn~berg 924-2633. 
LTGHT H-=A~U=L~IN-G-.--w-/--p-ic_k ___ u_p 

·Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
-9101 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
rnakf' your appointments today_ 
Call 474-3219. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
;;e!'vatory Graduate Beginners
Advanced 474-9222. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 

Expert antenna man wtll 
install new /repair antenna 

for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-5530 

~ .LJ.c.l)ROOM frame end house 
\,. .. . '-"tras. 16- L Ridge Rd. Open 
, .• & Sun. 2- 5 897-8658. 

-·•'-'VM.l!J 'l'AX RETURNS PRE-
1-'AttED. J. Mousley 474-6045. 
YARD NEED CLEANING? Hed
ges need cutting? Call me. Freddy 
($6/hr.) Baluch. 474-9409. 
.iu 1 h.t,;l{ WILL BABYSIT IN MY 

HOME: NEAR NORTH END 
SCHOOL 345- 9355. 

I)JCOME TAX RETURNS prepar ed 
by retired revenue agent. Reason
able rates. Phone 345-8634. 

GAtt.DENS ROTO-TILLED, SA VE 
TIME, SAVE MONEY, SAVE 
YOUR BACK. AS LITTLE AS 
~10.00 CALL 345-8606. 

PA1NTING, GLAZING, SMALL 
REPAIRS, INDOOR - OUTDOOR. 
EXPERIENCED AND CHEAP. 
BILL 474-3832 ANYTIME. 

POPULAR PIANO- All styles 
taught by performing professional. 
3l"i- 4582. 

' i .1t'.1iiWK1.'l'ER OR ADDING :MA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
INCOME TAX, Reasonable; in 
your home; experienced account
ant: Feller. 474-7532. 

SAXOPHONE & CLARlNET lN
STRUCTION. Former public 
school teacher Call 345-4582. 

'l'YPlNG AT HOME by Experien
ced Secretary; Reasonable rates. 
Call 552-2677. 

Programmed Learning at your own 
convenience 21 different courses, 
free introductory lesson Leisure 
Learning Centers. 474-1200. 
FOR SALE: 2 End Tables and 
Coffee Table made by Lane. Excel
lent Cond. $75.00 345-8956 

FOR SALE Used white drapes, six 
pairs $30.00. 345-6233 after 5 p.m. 
PAINTING - Exterior only Oall 
Dick Stewart for estimate. 345-
7682. 

RIDE NEEDED. to IRS at 11th 
& Com,titution or nearby - hrs 8:15 
- 4 :45. 474-1982. 
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I;laine Skolail. - 474-6060 
Dcth \V.Jkinson, daughter of Vir

g,nw. and Joe Wilkinson, 118 
Northway, is appearing in "The 
'I'orch Bearers," a production of the 
Vlest Virginia University Theatre. 
Beth is a junior majoring ii{ thea
tre. 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
learn of the death of former resi
dent, Harry Weidberg. Our deep
est sympathy to his wife Adelaide. 

Leslie Moore, a junior at Buck
nell University, will be touring with 
the university's 85---,member Sym
phonic Band. The band will pre
sent seven concerts dur ing a 
five-<lay tour of "':the Harrisburg 
and PhFladelphia areas. 

Blythe H. Blanchard of Lakccrest 
Dr. has been named to the Dean's 
List at Hood College in Frederick. 
Blythe is a senior. 

Andrews AFB., is the new assign
ment of Air Force Sergeant Larry 
T. Johnson, son of Mrs. Dorothy L. 
Cyphert of 6006 Springhill Drive, 
Greenbelt, Md. Sergeant Johnson, 
a telephone switching equipment 
repairman was assigned to An
drews from Loring AFB, Maine. 
He will be working wisth the 2045U1 
Communica.tions Group. 

Pauline and Ted Pritzker won 
last Friday's duplicate bridge game 
handsomely, beating out by 6½ 
points their nearest rivals, Sid 
Barnett and Ed Keefe. Third place 
s .• w " -tic between the teams of 
Alice Kerr- Tony Pisano and Bob 
and Alice Longood. Next game: 
Friday, March 26, at the Youth 
Center. 

Our deepest sympathy to Kath-: 
WANTED: occasional ride t o VA 
Hospital or Washington Hospital 
Center. Will pay. Call Joan Con
way, 474-6433. 
TRI-CHE M more than LIQUID 
EMBROIDER Y open house MJrc;h 
27, 1 to 5 11-.D Parkway #102. 
ROOM-MA TE - Female to share 
:.l bedroom apt 345--5932. 
WANTE.D: PART-TIME light 
housekeeping or small ,apt. for 
r e t ir ed gentlema n. 345-1914. 
LA \VN AND HEDGE OUTTING. 
$4.00 hour 345-1108 after 7 p.m. 
WANTED: 1st floor furnished apt. 
for (2) separate sleeping arrange
ment, approx. 5 mos. from April 
15. Call 345-8594. 
FOUND - Afghan Hound, Plateau 
Pl. Call 474-2185 or 474-3604. 
BABYSITTING Reliable. Call 
345-3768. 
4 Dr. Olds F-85 Very Good Con
dition. Looks and runs nice $275. 
345-7381. 

• MOVI--N~G~--m_u_s.,..t _s_e~ll~d_.,.1-n.,..in_g_I_'o_o_m 

table with chairs, kitchen set. Rea
sonable - Call 345-7435. 
WANTED: 14 - 15 F-t-. _Bo_a_t _a_n_d 

trailer with or without motov. 474-
5982. 
OPEN HOUSE Three bedroom 
townhouse in Greenbelt near Cen
ter. Modern kitchen and bath. $22,-
500. Sunday Mru-ch 28, 1-5 p.m. 21-
F Ridge Road, 474-1562 
SELL IMMEDIATELY - Love seat. 
Lamp, Table, Odds & Ends, 3 Por-
table TV. 439-9089. - / 
'BEST' Stroller like new $16.00, 
Frigidaire combo portable washer 
$15.00. Call 441-2735, evenings. 
FOR SALE - 1970 2 door Ford 
Maverick Excellent Condition -
Auto - 6 ,cy!. - Air. Good gas -
New tires. $1400.00 345-1146. 
RIDE NEEDED - to Dupont Circle 
every morning, Mon-Fri. and re
turn. 9-5. Call 474-7183. 

GIVEAWAY - to good home w / 
fenced yard, 6 mo. old female blk. 
& tan Puppy, part German Shep
ard. Good w / children. Call 474-
4301, after 1:00 p.m. 
NEED HELP? CARE OF ELD
ERLY, SICK. HOUSEWORK, 
GREENBELT OR SURROUND
ING AEA 474-1395. 
FOR SALE: TV 17" COLOR ZE
NITH Excellent Cond. $160. 474-
1353. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Ex('ert craftsman will replace 
broken window "lass, mi!IC. elee
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. CaJI anytime. 

474-5530 

, -·t! Gough, 115 White Birch, on 
.. ,1e death of her father, Lane Moore. 

The Parkdale Senior High Schoo) 
Symphony Orchestra and Sym
phonic 'Band have been invited to 
pal'ticipate for the second time in 
the Bermuda Music Festival which 
will be held this year in Hamilton, 
Bermuda May 27- 31. The orches
tra, under the direction of Mrs. 
Dorothy Pickard, was organized 
in 1971. It has received "superior' 
ratings while participating in the 
county and state ba nd and orches
tra festivals since that time. 

Belated birthday greetings to 
Jonathan David Cohen, 10 Green
dale, who celebrated his twelfth 
birthday on Feb. 29. 

Navy Sonar Technician Third 
Class Chad "W" Arrigo, son of 
Mrs. John Nichols of Hanover 
Parkway, was graduated from 
Basic Submarine Sonar Technician 
School at the Fleet Anti-Submarine 
Warfare Training Center in San 
Diego. 

Condolences to Mrs. Carlton 
Sharp, 71-C Ridge, on the death 
of her mother Mrs. Ethel Rowden. 

Sorry to learn of the death of 
Charles Wright. Our deepest sym
pathy to his wife, Mrs. Veronica 
Wright, 24~B Crescent. 
Tennis Court Use 

Spring weather has arrived and 
the city's coui'>ts arc crowded. Ten
nis players are ~dvised to check 
posted rules and regulations for 
court use as well as schedules for 
lessons and tournaments to• avoid 
11l\no,-.,..gsqr, .. inCOnVP11iPn<'PS. 

GUITAR & BANJO 
INSTRUCTION 

F olk. Rock , Bines. Country 
All Sty)f'S FingPrpicking 

Blue Grass & Folk Styles on 
5-String Banjo 

Free advice on purchase of 
new guitars & banjos. 

10·30% Discounts 

Rental Instruments with op
tion to buy. 

Springhill Lake Community 
House 

Call Ed - (301) 730-2078 

* 

Greenbriar Authors 
D ietician Carol L. Hunerlach, 

author of sev:eral professional ar
ticles, has authored a book "Mem
orable Clients" (Distinctive Nutri
tional Problems). A consulting 
Nutritionist, she began the prac
tice in 1968 from her home in Sea
brook and is now residing in the 
Greenbriar development where she 
is continuing her work. Her book 
describes some 26 clients, most re
ferred to her by physicians. The 
summaries presented illustrate 
particular distinctive incidents. 

Ms. Hunerlach has a B.S. in 
nutrition from Iowa State Univer
sity with a postgraduate residency 
in biochemistry at the Israel In
stitute of Technology (Technion) 
in Haifa, Israel and holds an M.S. 
in medical dietetics from the Uni
versity of Delaware where she was 
on the research faculty in biochem
ical genetics. 

"Thoughts on Soul Growth", a 
book on universal law; has beert re
cen-tly published by Stanley Kay, 
one of the Kay brothers who built 
the Greenbriar condominium. In 
the forlfl. of twenty thought poems 
Kay seeks to explore the universal 
laws of nature and their applica
tion to everyday living experiences. 

Kay, a native of ,vashing;on. 
D .C., received his B.A. from the 
University of Maryland and h is 
M.A. from American University. HP 
taught elementary school and then 
entered the construction business. 
Not being satisfied with material 
things. he became inter!'sted in 
metaphysics. His thonght poems 
are the beginning of a commit
ment to helping mankind under
stand i,ts relationship to universal 
forces. As he said in one - "lt 
is only through self- awareness 
that Universal truth will be re
vealed.' " ... The book is published 
by Unilaw Library, Virginia Beach, 
Va. 

State Farm 
ln,suronce 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Lite - Homeowuen 

10212 Baltimore fflvd. 
CollAl!I" Park, Md. 20740 

(on U.S. 1 a t the B eltway) 

Grand Opening 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES -

the area's largest most complete AMC service dept. 
Our new location " Let the Beltway Put You in Orbit" 

'76 MATADOR 

$3776 
F ull price delivered 

#6025 258 Eng., Auto. P.S., AM 
Radio, White Walls 
28 Moatadors in stock to choose 

from 

'76 PACER 
\ Vith Air at no Additional Oost 

$4176 
#6182, 258 6-Cyl, Auto., Pwr. 
Brakes, Radio, wwr Wheel 
Covers. 

Full price delivered 
22 Pacers in stock to choose 

from 

HONCHO TRUCKS 
NOW IN STOCK 

'76 GREMLIN CUSTOM 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

$2876 
OVER FACTORY INVOICE 

31 Gremlins in stock to choose 
from 

'76 SPORTABOUT 

$3676 
Full price delivered 

#6278 6 cyl., 3-speed, Pwr. 
Steeting 

21 Sportabouts in stock to 
choose frol_Il 

Area Jeep Headquarters 
'76 JEEP CJl 

Suburbanette Tires 
Whitco Deluxe Safari, Full 
Convertible Top 

$4376 
Talk with our Jeep Specialist Full price delivered 

10 Jeeps in stock in choose from 
Standing 100% behind the AMC Buyer Protection Plan 

LOU TOLLISON'S 

BIT,_ 
AMC/JEEP 

Beltway Exit 32W and Landover Rd. 
Directly across from entrance to Landover Mall 

341-7300 
~ 

KASH'S 
. HOME KOMMENTS 

Kash, Realtor says STRIKE 
UP THE BAND for this BI
CENTENNIAL PARADE of 
values. Let's band together so 
that our friends can synchron
ize their hopes with our service, 
and find just the rigth home. 

~ ... -~•-... L 01 value is - this 
beautiful 2 bedroom end frame 
townhouse with substantial ad
dition and many extras, inclu
ding washer, dryer, and 2 win
dow A/C's. Listed to $ell at 
$16,900 so don't wait. 

W e-wa~to-TRUMPET the 
value of t:his exceptional 3 bed
room townhouse with a lovely 
1)1ltlo and woods in back; plen
ty of appliances and other ex
tras. At $18,250 this home is 
a great value . 

CL\RINET enough from her 
income tax refund? We're sure 
she and her husband netted 
enough cash to own this beau
tiful 4 bedroom Cape Cod with 
all the extras, and located in 
the very conveni€nt Woodlawn 
area; at only $41.900 you'll 
want to see and buy this onP.! 

If you don't BASSOON and 
wait later to buy, you'll miss 
out on this absolutely like new 
Greenbriar townhouse; 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, carpeting and 
all appliances. The price is 
at only $33,900 and a down pay
ment of only $4700.00 plus clo
sing costs will move _you in with 
no new loan to get. Don't wait, 
though. 

Payin--g-1--en- t~i~s~DRUM;---so 
you'll want to see this well
kept older home in a very at
tractive section of Mt. Rainier. 
This nice home features a large 
front porch, large living rm .. 
din. rm. and large country kit
chen; 3 bedrooms, full basement 
with a nice rec. rm. and spa
cious utility area; very large 
upstairs area could be 2 more 
bedrooms; large Jev,el back 
yard; Could you believe only 
$36,900 on VA or Conventional 
ter ms for all of this! 

We'd like to CONDUCT a 
tour for you through this 6· 
years young, vacant split-level 
in College Park, just ~utside 
the Beltway; it features 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, large rec. rm. 
with fireplace, cent. A/ C and 
so much more; this home has 
to move, and is being offered 
at a bargain price of $53,950 
on all terms. • 
-Weneed--a-i6-T~RO-MBO-~NE-to 
sound the praise of this just 
beautiful brick rambler near 
Capital Plaza; you just can't 
afford to mlss this lovely home, 
bargain priced at only $43,900 
on all terms. Three bedrooms, 
2 baths, full basement, with 
nice rec. rm., all •appliances, car
peting. We won't MUTE our 
urging that you let us show 
you this gorgeaus home today. 

SOUSA-PHONE us to see this 
spotless 4 bedroom starter home 
in West Lanham HIils, near the 
Lanham Super Giant. Plenty of 
paneling and carpeting; large 
level chain-link fenced yard; 
this isn't a large home but it's 
a real bandbox; already VA ap
proved at $38,000, and we can 
put a veter,an into it for just 
a little cash (maybee $500 total). 

P IOOOLO pri.ced home to get 
started in; • we have a lovely, 2 
bedroom home with full base
ment \ and garage, and large 
level fenced lawn for only $32,-
840, VA approved. This char
ming home is located in River
dale proper, just off Baltimore 
Blvd., and convenient to every
thing. A young couple would 
really love this cute home. 

If you BAiSS your lhopes on 
past performance, we believe 
you'll TREBLE your savlngs on 
this all brick Oape Cod in a 
most attractive section of West 
Hyattsville. This solid home fea
tures 3 bedrooms, full basement 
and nice level lawn; priced to 
sell -at only $45,000 on all terms, 
it will sell quickly, end is va
cant for quick occupancy. 

KASH INC., REAL TORS 
Univ. Blvd. & Rhode Island Ave. 

345-2151 
LET KASH HELP YOU! ____ .....,..... __ 
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Go. Council Approves 
Review of Policemen's 
'BiJI of Rights' Act 

County Counc.l unanimously en
dorsed a General Assembly resolu
t,on creating a committee to re
view the statewide policemen's Bill 
er RigJ1ts r egulating how an inves
tigation into a citizen complaint is 
handled. The Policemen's Bill of 
Rights, subject of at least 60 Gen
eral Assembly bills, has become 
especially sensitive as the number 
of complaints against officers soars 
in urban jurisdictions like Prince 
Ckorges County. 

The House of Delegates resolu
tion asks that the supcr:ntcndcnt 
of the Maryland state police or his 
designee serve on the committee 
along with ,the pr~ident of the 
Maryland Association of Chiefs of 
Police, a municipal police depart
ment chief, three representatives, 
from the state Fraternal OrdE>r of 
Police, including one from a force 
larger than 500 officers, two indi
viduals selected by the president of 
the State Senate, and two repre
sentatives chosen by the speaker of 
the House of Delegoates. Council 
suggested a citizen representative 
and a police chief from a large 
urban county such as Prince Geo11-
ses be added to the committee's 
roster. 

With two dissenting votes and 
two abstentions, county council 
suppor,ted Its Special Police Re
view Committee In endorsing a 
number of state bills, including a 
proposal allowing the Police De
partment to administer to its offi
cers lie detector and alcohol tests, 
although test results aren',t admls
sable in criminal proceedings. 

Among other state bills endorsed 
by county council were proposals 
to limit !he days an investigation 
may be suspended while the accus
ed officer hires an attomey; re
quiring the poli<:e department to 
begin investigation of a sworn bru-
tality complaint within 72 hours 
of receipt and mandating that the 
police chief decide disposition of 
the complaint within 72 hours of 
the department's internal affairs 
report; asking that the pol!ee offi
eer being investigated be notified 
at least 10 days before any hearing 
of witnesses to be ca.lied; and stip
ulating that administration of a lie 
detector test Isn't an 'interroga
tion" if the officer Is told the ques
tions beforehand and the certified 
polygraph operator's final report is 
sent to the officer within 10 days. 

Council also supported a state 
bi-11 mandating that a brutality 
charge can't be investigated un
less the complaint is sworn bv a 
person with "personal knowledge" 
of the facts. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile and 

Kit.chen Floors, Sidewallta, Pat

ios, Driveways, et.c. Call anytime. 

345-7497 or 552-lMIJ. 

F. JOHNSON 
' of 

IN-HOME 
TV SERVICE 

Visits this area 4 days each 
week and some evenings. 

y 17 yrs. servicing all makes 

y With references, license & 
bond 

v Published rates & guarantees 
v Always estimate 

v AU estimates correct ·within 
10% 

Call 588-4166 on 
Weekdays or 565-0001 on 
evenings & weekE>nds. 
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CITY NOTES 
A temporary backstop was in

stalled at the Springhill Lake Ele
mentary School ballfield The ori
ginal backstops were removed by 
the Board of Education in antici
pation of construction of an addi
tion to the school. 

Fifty Bradford pear trees were 
planted along the ci,ty right-of-way 
of Lakecrest Drive in Charlestownc 
Village The residents of Charles
towne Village agreed to purchase 
the trees w.i,th the ciity planting 
them. 

The freezing weather on March 
16 killed off all the blossoms of the 
saucer magnolias. 

The paper collection netted a 
little over 61h tons, a slight In
crease. The city will be paid at 
the rate of $.80 per 100 lbs. or $16. 
per .ton. Starting April 15, the 
price will be $1 per 100 lbs. or $20. 
per ton. The Reynolds Aluminum 
Company picked up 135 lbs. of 
aluminum for $20.25. 

Sidew.a.lk replacement was done 
last week. One hundred seventy
four linear feet of sidewalk were 
removed •and a concrete finis-her 
poured new concrete. The crew 
dressed up the area afterwards. 

Recreation Review 
Spring Class Registration 

Plan now to register for Spring 
Leisure Time Activities on Mon, 
March 29, 7-9 p.m. at the Spring
hill Lake Recreation Center; Tues., 
Macrh 30, 7-9 p.m. and Wed., 
March 31, 3-5 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. See ad. 
Kit,e Flying Winners 

Trophies were awarded in eight 
categories to the following indi
viduals: Andy Greig, for the largest 
kite John Jones, oldest flyer; Craig 
Dies, Family Speed Race; Scott 
F'ltzenreiter, smallest kite; Scott 
Hicks, most unusual; Keith Law
son, prettiest kite; Lysle Rice, 
highest flying; Brian Jones, young
est flyer. 
Roller Ska.ting End 

The roller skating program at 
Center School will end on Wed., 
March 31. The activity will re
sume in the fall. 
Equipment Turn-in 

The Youth Center's equipment 
room will be open every Tues. and 
Thurs. from 7-9 p.m. Please turn 
in any uniforms you find - check 
your dressers and closets; bring 
all equipmenit down to the Youth 
Center. 

Greenbelt Garden Club 
The Greenbelt Garden Club wlll 

meet on Tues., March 30 In the 
meeting room of the Greenbelt 
Library. Ray Bosmans, of the 
Agricultural Extension Service, will 
speak on garden pests. All arc 
welcome. 

Cob Scout Pack 7 46 
The Blue and Gold Banquet held 

by Pack 746 at Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church Sun. ev
ening Feb. 29 celebrated the 46th 
anniversary of the founding of Cub 
Scouting. 

District Executive Bob Steven
son gave an impromptu explana
tion of the use and need for sus
taining membership contributions 
in operating the local council. 

Chris Haynes of Den 1 played a 
flute solo. He and his den then 
gave a report of their part in 
the Mt. Vernon Scout Pilgrimage 
on February 21. 

Webelos Den 1 conducted a car
eer guesi;ing contest, in keeping 
with the monthly theme of Horiz
ons USA. 

Terry Zannin and David Pinnln 
were Inducted as Bobcats. Michael 
Downing, Chris Murray and Barry 
Perkins received Wolf badges, Bar
ry also received a gold and four 
silver arrowpoints for electives. 
Paul Miller received a silver ar
rowpoint for his Wolf badge. Brad
ley Blase and !Barry Perkins earn
ed Bear badges. 

Thursday, March 25, 197& 

Webelos Den members Douglas 
Haynes and Anil Dwlvedi were a
warded one activity badge each. 

Barry Perkins, Danilo Yanez, 
John Renemen, Scott Voll and 
Thomas Van Valkenburgh earned 
one year service pins and Douglas 

. Neumann a three year service pin. 

James Sinden, Den chief of Web
elos IDen 1. was presented his Den 
Chief Warrant. 

Special A wards were presented 
for work done in table decorations. 
Den 3, led by Robert Dies, receiv
ed one for making the most use of 
blue and gold in decoration; Den 1, 
led by Mrs. Ruth Haynes, for us
ing a patriotic theme; Den 2, led 
by Mrs. Patricia Downing and Mrs. 
Shirley Davino, for developing dee• 
orations a.round the birthday 
theme; and •Webelos Den 1, led by 
Stephen Sinden, for adapting the 
Horizons USA theme. 

Akela's second feather in recog
nition of his service was awarded 
Cubmaster Emest Varda while A
kela's third feather was awarded 
as a surprise to Ralph E. Noble 
for his long service to Cub Scou
ting. 

KARA TE & JUDO INSTRUCTIONS 
BEGINNERS & ADVANCED OLASSES FORMING NOW-

For Information Call 474-4418 or 345-4476 

Putens Karau Assoc., Inc. 

On March 9, Greenbelt had ap
proximately eight inches of slushy 
snow. Two snow plows with rubber 
blades were on constant patrol ac
ting as squeegees. They kept the 
pavement bare at all times. The 
temperature oropped below freez
ing in the early evening and approx
imately 15 ,tons of salt were applied 
to the strees. This kept any ice 
from forming during the night. 
The snow caused no real problem. 

GREENBELT JUNIOR IDGH COOPERATIVE PROGRAM OFFERINGS 

The park crew constructed a re
taining w.a.11 of railroad ties at the 
Youth Center building embankment 
of Center ,School. 

Registration for these classes listed below will be held on Tuesday, March 3oth, from 7- 8 pm, at the 
M-NCPPC Regional Building, 6600 Kenilworth Avenue, Riverdale Maryland or Thursday, April 1st, 
from 7-8 pm at the Greenbelt Junior High School. All classes will be held at the Junior High School. 

The paper collection netted 5 tons 
and 910 lbs during the week of 
March 5 and 5½ tons March 12. 

I 
These programs are sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation Dept. 474-6878. 
*Class fee plus materials 
Auto Mechanics GJHS Thu 7-9p 16 & 0 $15/8 wks 

I Ceramics - Greenware, Bisque 
Beginner 

A stop sign was installed at the 
library driveway and Crescent Road. 

Dog Obedience - Training lead & 
Basic (6 mo. old) 
Novice 
Advanced 

MOVING? How to Conduct a Business Mtg. 
M en's Fitness Flat Rate or Hourly 

ExpE>rienced & D<>pendable Personal Money Management 

MARYLAND STATE MOVERS 

552-2019 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Sewing, Basic 
Slimnastics 
Slimnastics II 
Today's Stock Market 
Yoga 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
PROTECT YOUR TABLE WITH A GOLDEN JOE LABEL 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Royal Steak Sub ........ ... ............................................................. 85c 

SUNDAY SPECIALS 

Piua Bonus Day Pepsi Cola - $1. 19 a carton 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

7-up 16 ox. carton .................................................................. 99c 
Hot Dog 25c With Chili 40c 
107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
IT'S WHERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
RATES 

24 Months 36 Months 
Amount Monthly Total Monthly Total 
of Loan Payment Interest Payment Interest 
$1,500 $68.94 $154.56 $48.12 $232.32 
$2,000 91.92 206.08 64.16 309.76 
$2,500 114.90 257.60 80.20 387.20 
$3,000 137.88 309.12 96.24 464.64 
Monthly payme~ts include principal and Interest (.8 of 1% per 
month on the unpaid balance - 9.6% annual rate), plus life insurance 
for eligible borrowers at no additional cost. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 denterway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours: Daily: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening 7-9 
COME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 

BICENTENNIAL APPOINTMENT CALENDAR 

"'fl',""! 

GJHS Wed 7-9p 16 &O $15/8 wks• 
collar required 
GJHS Thu 7- 8 p 13 &O $20/ 8 wks 
GJHS Thu 8-9p 13 &O $20/ 8 wks 
GJHS 9-lOp 13 &O $20/8 wks 
GJHS Wed 7- 9p 16 & 0 $10/8 wks 
GJHS Tues 7:30-8:30p 16 & 0 $10/8 wks 
GJHS Thu 7:30-8:SOp 16 & 0 $10/ 8 wks 
GJHS Tue 7- 9p 16 & 0 $12/ 8 wks 
GJHS Wed 8-9p 16 & 0 $10/ wks 
GJHS Wed 7-8p 16 & 0 $10/ wks 
GJHS Tue 7:30-9p 16 & 0 FREE - 5 wks 
GJHS Wed 7-8:30p 16 & 0 $15/8 wks 

COMING SOON 
THE 

&Cfo PASSBOOK RATE 
*from day of deposit 

Effective April 1st 
at , 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
Greenbelt, Md. 

474-6900 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL 

BANK BY MAIL 

(POSTAGE PAID) 

HOURS 

MON thru THURS. 

9 to 6 

FRIDAY 

9 to 8 

SATURDAY 

9 to 12 

Xotary &rvice Available (free to a('count holders) 

Xerox copies 10c 

l\loney Orders 20c up to $2i;0.OO 

*payable quarterly 
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